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Ecological concepts in Taittirīya- Saṁhita 

 

Sambhu Nath Mondal 

 
Introduction 

Greek ‘Oikos’ + English ‘logy’ = English ‘Oecology’- Ecology (Late 19th century). Ecology 

(from Greek ‘oikos’ House or environment ‘Aoyia’ study of) is the Scientific analysis and 

study of interactions among organisms and their environment.  

The goals (karma and jñāna) of both these units, one the path of action and other that of 

knowledge. Knowledge is the same, namely, realisation of the Para-Brahman. Veda says that 

whole universe all compassing endeavour to realise the Para-Brahman, stumbled upon various 

discovered about the physical World, but they really bothered to go deeper into the passing 

and interpreted in various parts of T.S. This is a one idea Eco-system. 

The way of life based on Vedic culture is intrinsically environment friendly, as the Vedic goal 

of life, namely, dharma implies proper ecological balance between man and his rounding. As 

long as man does not abuse and the violate the nature around him, that is flora, fauna and the 

elements of nature, he is assured of a happy life. The following saying of Mahabharata [1] and 

T.A [2]. – “Dharmo rakṣti rakṣitaḥ”, “Dharmo viśvaya jagātaḥ pratiṣṭhā” Vedic sages loved the 

flora to such an extent that visualised the God in the trees, plants, and creepers. The Vedic 

usage ‘Vanaspati’ is itself quite suggestive. There were occasions when trees were loved as 

much as possible the offspring. There is a Vedic rite called ‘Aṅkurāropaṇam’’ which is 

performed on almost every auspicious occasion. The essence of the rite consists of planting 

some seeds and watering then with Oṣadhī-sūkta, a set of mantras praising the glory of flora. 

The concept of harmonious co-existence between man and the flora is in calcites in this rite. 

The following mantras of T.S [3]. Speak volumes about the reverence given to the flora in the 

Vedic way of life- “yā jātā oṣadhayo debebhyastriyugam purā. Mandāmi babhrūṇamahagaṁ 

śataṁ dhāmāni sapta ca.” This mantras says that ‘There plants and trees are created by God. 

My heart rejoices at the mere sight of their innumerable varieties of flora’. But Keith says [4] 

that “The plants born three generations before the Gods, of the drown ones I celebrate the 

seven and a hundaed abodes” and another mantra [5] “ārātte aganirastvārātparaśastu te nivāte 

tvābhivarṣatu. Svasti testu vanaspate svasti mestu vanaspate.” Actually this mantra –‘Oh 

beloved tree! May the forest fire never come near you? May the axe never come near you? 

May the typhoon never touch you? May you get enough water by rain? You grow happily and 

I will live happily.’ 
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The love of the Vedic sages for flora goes hand to hand with 

that for fauna. T.E.K [6] manifests love of Nature of the sages 

“Udagāteva śakune sāma gāyasi Brahmaputra iva savaneṣu 

śasati. Svasti vaśśakune astu prati na ssumanā bhava.” This 

mantra ‘Oh bird! Your song is as sacred as the sāma sung by 

the priest udgāta. May you live happily? Please be kind 

towards us.’ 

The Vedic seers revered the earth as their Mother [7]. They 

declared that they are the sons of the mother earth. They 

apologised to the mother for keeping the feet on her [8]. On the 

unavoidable occasion of digging the earth, they prayed the 

earth and the earth plants begging for givens [9]. They treated 

all water resources with utmost revenue. The following 

prohibitions of T.A. make it abundantly clear that ary act 

polluting water is an unpardonable sin.  

T. S. Others mantra [10] – “Na niṣṭibeta. Nājau mūtrapurīsa 

kuryāt. Amrtam vā āpaḥ. Na vivasanassnāyāt. ” This mantra 

‘One should not spit in waters. One should not urinate or 

discharge body wastes in water, as water is the nectar. One 

should not take bath naked.’ But the modern practice of 

polluting the soil and water resources in the name of 

development is unimaginable in the Vedic concept of 

civilisation. 

Today we are faced with tastily deteriorating condition of the 

foe atmosphere due to incessant pollution of the air with 

various toxic gasses emanating from factory chimneys and 

automobile exhausts. In theism scenario, Vedas offer the 

solution of Agnigotra to beat of danger of air pollution. In end 

of the message of Vedas to the mankind is that man is a part 

of the Nature and he should learn to live in harmony with it.  
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